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Product news new products and focus on implants and CPd and education
Henry Schein Minerva offer a range of educational programmes, from practicebuilding CEREC seminars and intensive laser seminars, to more practical handson endodontic courses.
The courses are suitable for all members of the dental team in both private and NHS practices.
Advanced Hygiene in Practice evening seminars will run on 19 January in Edinburgh and 20 January in Glasgow, led by Bob Newsome & Rob Green.
Twisted File: Innovation in Endodontics will run on 20 January in Milton Keynes and 27 January in Leeds, led by Philip Mitchell and Bill Seddon.
CEREC: The Digital Way will take place on 19 January in Leeds and 26 January in Plymouth, led by Rob Muirhead and John Moore. reader response number 50
KIcK stArt 2011 wItH A course
The Seven Series Implant from MIS Implants (UK) Ltd is designed for implantation in a wide range of bone types and bone augmentation procedures and really does Make It Simple.
The geometric design of the Seven Series Implant includes dual threads, three spiral channels stemming from the apex, micro rings on the implant neck and a changing thread thickness along the implant. These characteristics allow quick and easy insertion, excellent primary stability and minimal bone resorption at the implant's neck.
The MIS surgical kit is simple to use and every Seven Series Implant comes with a single use final drill specially designed to prepare the final osteotomy site required for the specific implant size. The drill also improves osseointegration by reducing the heat produced during drilling.
The Seven Series Implant range has a high success rate and is competitively priced; a free implant trial is available so that you can see the benefits for yourself. reader response number 51
The Association of Dental Implantology UK (ADI) Team Congress will take place on 14-15 April 2011 at Manchester Central Convention Complex and will focus on the changes of opinion and practice that have occurred over the last 20 or so years.
The two-day event -the leading dental implant meeting in the UK and one of the foremost in Europeincludes a plenary programme with internationally renowned speakers, parallel sessions for dental care professionals (DCPs), a large technical exhibition and a party.
Speakers The UCL Eastman Dental Institute offers full-time MSc programmes in conservative dentistry, endodontics, oral and maxillofacial surgery, oral medicine and special needs dentistry. The closing date for entry to the October 2011 programmes is 14 January 2011.
Each of these courses, which last a year, provides general practitioners with an excellent knowledge base in its clinical area. Although classified in the UK as 'general' rather than 'specialist' training, the Eastman Masters programmes act as an important stepping stone for those looking to train further in a particular field while also helping to refine clinical skills and deepen knowledge.
Each Masters degree contains a strong hands-on emphasis, with up to twothirds of each taught MSc allocated to clinical and laboratory work.
Learners can be confident that they will be taught in state-of-the-art facilities by respected clinicians and eminent international experts at the Eastman. reader response number 53
BioHorizons has launched the second edition of their highly successful dental implant course. The Ultimate Implant Course will run from February 2011.
The course, which is jointly sponsored by BioHorizons and SmileTube, is run by Dr Ken Nicholson who combines his own extensive practical experience to provide a learning medium that offers delegates the necessary education and training to introduce dental implant treatment to their own dental practice.
The year-long course includes three residential days, ten clinical days, 65 hours of online lectures as well as delegates playing an integral role in placing and restoring implants on live cases. reader response number 54
ProduCt news 582 british dental journal VOLUME 209 NO. 11 DEC 11 2010 eXtend Your IMPLAnt HorIZons In A YeAr GC Europe has developed an accessible 3D tool to present GC composites through configurator software.
The configurator provides a threedimensional representation of any restorative class on any tooth using the new advanced composite, GC G-aenial, and shows how aspects such as colour and thickness can be used.
G-aenial Quick Start is freely available to all through the GC Europe website and offers a self-explanatory, step-by-step functionality. With this tool dentine and enamel layers can be applied. In addition, the content of the seven syringe set matches that of the configurator.
The G-aenial Advanced configurator is available on request and is ideal for dentists who work with four layers. Shades include Opaque Dentin, Dentin, Translucent Enamel & Enamel and are supported by a seven syringe set (on top of the Quick Start Kit).
Extremely useful for treatment planning, the configurators will also enable dental professionals to demonstrate how the aesthetic elements of a restoration can be achieved.
GC has announced a new series of hands-on training courses for 2011. According to the BDHF, bacteria from the mouth can get into the blood stream and affect the heart by sticking to fatty deposits in the heart's blood vessels, making blood clots more likely to form. People with gum disease are almost twice as likely to have coronary artery disease as those without gum disease.
The OMRON Sonic Style range offers four different models. The leading model, 458, has three different cleaning methods, five speeds and a 30 second timer. Standard Swing Mode operates at 25,500 strokes per minute; Wide Swing Mode operates at 13,000 strokes per minute optimising oscillation of the bristles; and Point Swing Mode operates at 33,000 strokes per minute targeting plaque between the teeth.
The model also has a compact and portable charger, a choice of three different brush heads and various colours. reader response number 57
HeALtHY stroKes For A HeALtHY HeArt

MAXIMuM PerForMAnce MIcroMotor
The new Implantor LED micromotor from Castellini is a light, silent and compact induction micromotor that provides maximum performance and reliability.
The micromotor-delivered torque is 4.5 Ncm -considerably higher than any other micromotor of the same level currently available. The Implantor LED is also fast, ranging from 100 to 50,000 RPM.
The Implantor LED is compact, weighs just 84g, has an excellent grip and can be completely sterilised in a steam autoclave at 135°C.
When fitted with contra-angle E16 the Implantor LED can reach torque values ranging from 0.5 to 5 Ncm. It is suitable for endodontic application and when fitted with contra-angle R20L allows every type of surgical and implant treatment. reader response number 56
ProduCt news
Dental payment plan provider DPAS also offers patients on their plans a Dental Implant Protection Policy. The policy is designed to protect patients against unexpected accidents that cause damage to one or more of their implants.
For £25.20 per annum, regardless of the number of dental implants placed, patients who need to claim can receive up to £2,500 per implant towards the cost of repair or replacement. Additional benefits include compensation for the inconvenience of a hospital stay or travel costs when patients return to their chosen implant dentist following an accident. reader response number 58
Busy dental nurses, dental hygienists and dental therapists (DCPs) looking for a cost effective and convenient way to update their skills should check out DCP Bites from UCL Eastman CPD.
DCP Bites is a range of online verifiable CPD courses on key subjects that can all be accessed from one convenient website.
Costing from just £3.75 per podcourse, DCP Bites can be learnt in between seeing patients using a computer or by downloading the podcast on to your smartphone or MP3 player to listen to whenever you like.
Each podcourse provides one hour of verifiable CPD material from experts on a range of core and special interest subjects, including: PDS offers all implant work at set rates. Technician-owned and run, PDS takes pride in getting your lab work just right. A two-tier delivery system is offered, enabling fast-tracking. All crown and bridgework is performed under magnification ensuring high quality, precision restoration work and implant creation. reader response number 59
FLeXIBLe dentAL nurse educAtIon DNNET II, provided by Smile-on, is designed to help dental nurses studying for the National Certificate or NVQ Level 3 in Oral Health Care Dental Nursing -and also as an update for established nurses.
This complete training package offers all the important information necessary for dental nurses to gain a GDC-recognised qualification.
The 15-module programme uses audio, video, animations and interaction to engage, encourage and increase retention of the material in a flexible format.
The wide range of subjects explored include: anatomy, oral medicine and pharmacology; oral health; dental disease; and treatment support for endodontic, restorative, prosthetic, periodontal and orthodontic cases, extractions and minor oral surgery.
Smile-on also hosts a CORE CPD online resource centre with webinars and 'in practice' training sessions in complement. Clinicians can study a broad range of subjects when it is most convenient for them, such as medical emergencies, handling complaints, radiography, cross infection control and legal and ethical issues. reader response number 61 cHArItABLe cPd courses DentEd provides continuing professional development (CPD) courses for the whole dental team in subjects ranging from dental radiography, to cross infection control, dental practice management, to specialist practice-related subjects such as taxation, law and finance.
DentEd donates to a number of worthy causes. Most recently DentEd committed to supporting the global oral health charity, Dentaid, and are the first to be supporting a new Dentaid initiative to help an orphanage in Cambodia in southern Asia.
Forthcoming DentEd CPD courses will be held in Birmingham and London. reader response number 62
